Schedule

Arizona Beef Day & Cattlemen’s College

Arizona Cattlemen’s Association Convention
July 29, 2009
Tucson, Arizona

Presented by the University of Arizona Department of Animal Sciences

9:00 Welcome
9:15 Selecting the right genetics     Dave Schafer
9:45 A 25-year chronology of a seminal protein: diagnostic and therapeutic utility Roy Ax
10:15 Maintaining a healthy herd - the importance of vaccinations Peder Cuneo
10:45 Adequate nutrition keystone for a successful herd
    - 10:45 Range Livestock Nutrition Bob Kattnig
    - 11:15 Evaluation of conventional vs. grass fed beef production Glenn Duff
12:00 Concurrent with Arizona Cattlemen’s Assoc. Cattlemen’s College
12:00 Can you tell the difference? Participants taste panel
12:15 Lunch and consumer panel information
1:00 Rigor mortis and cold shortening of muscle; their affects on meat tenderness Ron Allen
1:30 Post-mortem procedures to improve meat tenderness John Marchello
2:00 New food safety issues John Marchello
2:30 Wrap-up
3:00 Adjourn